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the nomlunting dny, the story of hi

W$? lMHltlon was plainly told by His son mm
ii'ii mnrpsciitntlvcs nt Ilnrrlsblinr. Ill hil
Kle.rv rintdnrnthoi Hint Tlnlnliititnr'fi tlnmllin
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cut off the tide of votes changing to Dola- -

jSvjt mater, when he had enough, on the
ballot; no more Hacrlllccs or

pledges nt to the can-

didates were called for than wore needed.
he waa to lie left ns composed
condition as possible I lie dr

ums lances.
Mon too tl), to this cud, vn nskoil to

rtako the lieutenant govornorHhlit ; and
( Hastings was thriift into the ta(e chair-

manship without asking him.
declined the ardent embrace

after flnRclIntloii. Our own
Martin was offered nothing. Tho only
candidate that the Itcpublicau

."L ...... I., nf 1 n am ...... I AM lind Ittlil fiLK ,......,

$ could get but three dozen votes, till

W$Lt

uiiido homo other

under

Uoth

thctn

gieat

told,
lor scconu piacoou iucmckci. winie
we wonder at the readiness with which
this great county, with a unanimous
delegation, was so sat upon, we have
no sympathy to it or its caudidatc,

ij who took his votes to a market that was
not nt lor mm to trruto in. rcrsonaiiy
Mr. Martin is to be congratulated
upon his defeat. It is no reflection upon
him, luco he was boruo to the on
the broad shoulders of his great county.
The Injury is to It. There is nothing
but benefit to caudidatc In being
saved from becoming u part of the ticket
that Is labeled Quay's ticket. Tho only
Injury that ho has encountered has been
In his seeking to be made of that
ticket. Ho has saved, not by his
own virtue, but by the madness of the
makers of the ticket.
, For certainly It was madness of the
worfct mid-summ- kind to put this
ilnlrrf In tbn flolil In tlio thn hciiII.
xnoutthnthna beeu alroiuly up, In

warrants a conlldcut belief In its rojec- -

tion. matters stand y Delnina-- 7'

ter cannot be elected. Tliey may
ehaugo and it is in this belief that
Quay has persisted his nomination.
Ho remembers how he has l)eforo won
battles against adverse jmbllo sentiment.
Wn rf tiieinlorR luiw lie wns I'linHpn. whenw .

I l ..... ....... ...!.. IIIV VOIl (111 UUCll'lUll'l lllllll
even Dclaiunter's. But tills per
sistence, In tiie present conditions,
confirms our opinion that Quay's obsti-
nacy is and that lie is not
endowed with n high degree of intelli-
gence, lie hits no art but cunning of that
low order of the politician, which has
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no savor iu it of statesmanship nor any
conception of thu public feeling,
his own run of swine.

The election of Delnmatcr ami
"NsULUe those acts, uml nppll- -

ouccm which nie now familiar to the
publlo as Quay's but can not be

a worked under thelr.old coveriuid their
own and the r enu liter's sta oness are
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woefully against their success again.
The pitcher goes once too often to the
well.

This is just what has lieeu done : a
candidate has been nominated against

Ifer

I

great puuuc protest, wnen a caniiiuaiu
waii offered for whom thu public cilcd.
We consider it open to no question at all
that General Hastings had the publlo
sympathy and confidence and would
Lave been ejected governor with ease ;

though he may bc,ln fact, no better a inuu
than Dclamntcr, and no le&s a fecrvnnt of
Quay, If ho had been given the chance
to"be such; and who is certainly not the
superior nor oven the equal of Dclamuter
In general intelligence und ability. Hut
ho has the public confidence and would
hnvo commanded the governorship at
the people's hands. Tho Republican
machine has clio-u-u to saddle itself with
a great labor and a great risk for no
other purpose that to wek to suto the
leadership of its leader ; and the question
to each Itcpublicau mind must be : Is it
not paying dear for (lie whistle cost V

And 'ow the Democracy.
Now that the Republican ticket lias

beeu intnlo to suit the Democratic, pal ty,
the decks are clcaied for the work of
that party ut Scran ton. There Is so bright
a prospect of Miecess opened to the
party, by the act of IU foes, as to nioko
it imjierutivo upoti the convention to
deliberate und decide with nil its wlls
.(.mil If .....I nil ...... ....! r..n. 1..1.1WUV II. IUIU Ull jlVlCUliai IL'U'11119 llllll

klllo 111 fllQ llllll ..-- tinmiiiiitu llin
bvuuwi uiivt wni tllUlllUUl iui Kuvur
nor. 'J lit luight pntcct of election
vlll tttii tiitl1 imiiI'.i tln fln.l., . i...viij iiiiinu iui; iiiviitin Wl lliu

cuudldutoA eaper for their selection ; but
U'A trilU I llltt MlH tliirotnn tiriA nf tl.
party will cause them to deliberate well.
to act according to their judgment and
to suboniinuio ttieir impulses to the r
real convictions.

AVe have heretofore declared our opin-
ion of the candidates for the governor-
ship who have been named. We have
concluded that Mr. PattLson, though he
mndu a governor to be proud of, did not
show an ability in leading and strength-
ening his party that warrants it iu
again putting him at its head at a time
when It is npparuut to everyone that

7 Kimul us well ns houest direction is a
aSi.-- llnrcmo iinrtv neril

tf nt Mr ItlnM, ,.. .,.. !...., .1.1 .
;v&eay. but kind and laudatorv word Hni- - " 1' -- - .........

Xff are sure tnut no one mentioned for
f the iifll (ii nf irtivprnrir wntil.1.. ....mi i... .,....,.
j- -. n '' wu.v. llllll.

(honestly and intelligently. We would
SL llllWfll llllll Vl IVllllil .l".t til... !... .l
C fct that he has been once defeated

lu ....... ..fennv fHilicltlnwwl ii illu.inpnf.... .- -.

ivi confident declaration of his strength.
?,; Mr. Wallace's recommendation to the
:.L P'y comet, largely from the flavor of

f UK long leuilershlpof It in former years;
nd the rvcomiueudutlon of Mr. Ileutel

irtt3U--a-,

Tin,
robbery

ilgo .inr- -

yliig example
man had been way- -

t In broad daylight by
eves, who calmly rifled his

of all he had, which it
pened was only fifteen cents. If

it had been llftrcn thousand dollars,
the. hare announcement of the punish-
ment would not have seemed a misfit to
the crime, but the thief should not profit
by the chance that made the sum stolen
so much smaller than he would have
liked it. Ho was n declared foe of so-

ciety, and under existing nysteins of
the treatment of criminals the slate
prison was the best place for
him. Punishment he certainly deserved,
and the only question Is as to the mens-ur- o

of it. Tlio severity of his doe is of
courro e.xpcclcd todlseouiagutlic "hold-
ing up" of peaceable citbeus on the
strwtsof Is'ew York, and It may, for a
time, have that effect, or at least make
thieves less icckless in their lilghwoy
robbery. Hut when the case is con-

trasted witli otheis and the probable
effect upon the criminal Is considered
(his frightful sentence appears unwise.
Fourteen years is a very largo sllco of
llfo to take from ntry man, ami If ho does
not die In Jail unrepentant and bitterly
cursing his luck, ho will probably emerge
at the end of his term a more dangerous
and descratu criminal than ever. He
may then lie of the class that would
rather be killed tlinn captured, for it i

a melancholy fact that the reformatory
theory of prison life is not often

by results.
In ills long confinement he will hear

of many a woic criminal receiving a
lighter sentence for ofleuses committed
in direct opposition lo circumstances,
while ho may have been largely
the victim of crlniir.itl training, if not of
inherited tendenny. Itauk wreckers
and forgers who have lived in luxury,
surrounded with every Inlluonco for
good, and yet have stubbornly
gone wrong, fccVm more holnous
offenders tlinn the men who coma from
the slums of a great city, wheru the
only training of their childhood has
lieeu n school for crime, and who mny
have Inherited from vicious patents ten-

dencies nnd weaknesses that mnko mi
liuupst lift) unusually difficult. Tor
the protection of society and his
own good this fifteen cent thief
needed to be taken out of It, nnd
his chronic caws may have demanded a
long)crlod under reformatory iutlueuco,
but a system that cannot work a cure In
less than thetlmo given is badly In need
of reform, and that seems to Ik the case
with the pilsou system.

unci: upon union limn wcul up Hi n
balloon mid lull out ; tliun bu " wns not in
it." A Lnucjikler inuu went up lo Unrrls-bur- g

this week and uiiuu homo fueling like
the noroiiiiut.

A dispatch from Snu Antonio, Texas,
tolls of tlio purclmso by nil English s.vtidl-ont- o

of a million nnd n lnilf acres of iiilncral
ami ngrioiiltiirnl land hi Mexico, ami nt the
s.iiun time dispatches from tlio iqiltal und
thu Moik'.m border stntos nnuoiiiico omlu-ou- h

signs of n lovohitlou to inoct tlio
nssiiiiiiitloii el dictatorship by Presi-

dent Dint. Tlioso disturbing rumors uro
officially donlpil from tlio City of Miixico
with grout oiiiiiIiiihIh, but us nothing is said
nbout tlioditlivlorshli, thny probably linro
Hotue foundation. Tlio Knglisli conimny
ItltorcHtud In bownr California nppours to
1)0 In i enl dnngur of losing its lnnd by con-

fiscation, on tlio giouiid Unit It lias boon
coiicoiucd inn plot todeuliiioludopendoneo
fioiu Mexico mid demand Ilrltlhli protec-
tion. Tlio activity uf the Uuglisli In Mexico
uiiilor tlioso discouraging conditions Is In-

teresting and worth closu untvlilug, for
beroor .lohu Dull Inunrds cash there Is

u lair chance that be u 111 Inteifoio by force
of urius for Us protection, mid this Is par-

ticularly true Willi weak nud uuprogies-siv- o

slates Uku Mexico. Tliero m.iy yet be
a call foru gontle up;illcallon of the Monroe
iloclriiui to Auglo-Mnxicn- u tungles.

Suiuitii Aiiiuiiiliiiunl-- 4 lti'.eotuil.
In the llimso on WchiOHil'iy the eoufor-euc- o

rnpoit on tlio naval appropriation hill
was adopted. Tho silver bill vniiio up in
older, and the diihatu, on motion of Mr.
Conger, was continued uii.il II o'clock,
when too jiiovlous (piostion wasordousl.
At Mr. Springer's loipicil u seiumto veto
was taken on each el the Sounto amonil-inoiit- s.

Thn llrst niiioiiduinnt, the fico
eoiiingo HiibNtltuto for the iiist section of
the bill, wus defeated, the yens being lit,"),

the nays ij'2. Mr.Spiiiigorthou withdrew
his request for separate votes on tlio other
iiniendiiuint", unit they wore rejected in
UUINS--- U htaiulliig vote resulting yens, 85:
nays, Hil. A coiifereneo wns tlion'onlored
on the bill. Thocoufeioiico loport on tlio
dlploiuatiu upjiroiiriittiuii bill wns.igiood
to. Mr. Camion, of Illinois, from the coin-uiittc- o

on rules, repotted n losoliitiou for
the liiiiiHsliato considoinliou of the federal
election bill, tlio piovlous question to be
eoiiMHiurud oulorod on the bill mid nnv
jiuuding uuioiuliiiuiitii on July 'J, at "2

o'clock. Alter an evuiliug ilvb.Uo the icbo-lutio- ii

wus caniod,

IIo Aslts fur u Toiltli WihIiIIiik.
Mrs. Stella Weston, ugod 'i'2 yuurs. iiiukos

the ntouinliiig nlleg.iliou Iu seeking a
dlvorco Iu l'ro lilence, It. I., from her
husband, Hov. Charles Weston, n Wiscon-
sin divine, that ho has n uiarrlago mania so
strongly deyolocl ns to lmo Insisted
upon tiolug married ulno times to hur In
the last nlno years, llu has prevailed and
won her consent to this open wirious re
llglous notions, mid now insists that she
go through the eoieiuony Jiul once uioic,
ns"u Congrepttioiial wtsliling Is tlio only
one roeoguied by lloaven," Kim protests
to the court ngaiust so much honeymoon,
nnd usks for h divorce.

'A ll'lCTtS'S Uftt mid (fiK'a

lMirest Your foodirjou mint lobe htaltliy. Jtow ihii jou If
)uur troth tefiio todo tliclr ork? Out tlicm
put In order by hkllled (li'nll.t, and umi hOZO-DOKT- lo

len-- thrin right. HO.OHDNT Ik tlio
best prcparaiton for the teeth.

Throw AsTiiytlSO.
" Troubli.l ilili tuitlima for elalit liars. NotlUltetwo liottlesof Ihomm' hftetne Oitruredmo eomji leU-ly- . alter mx ii.IIiii; vm without tlioslightest leiicilt." Tills in wlmt AiiKUttTrulM

in r, oi lyruue. l'u.. k.i.vn. Hold in ijnicimter byW 'Ii. . ll..nli JTiuul1, ..Will, 1JU North giiwii treel.

, tVoiiiuu'n AVork.
There Is no end to the laski. which dally con.

front the good Iiouwh He, To be a emul house.
keopcrliennit itsjuUllo Is coed health, lion-ra-

a woman contend auahikt the trials and
orrlen of hoiiH'ltccpiiic if nhe la mllVrliiK from

IhoMi dlktiriolui; Irri'Kularltlc. ulliiienu and
wuiknrnwN lo her mx? Dr. I'lereo'
Y& orlte I'reocrlptlon U u seclflc for tlioso

Tho only remedy, bold by druggUu,
undera pokltlvcKUiiranli-- from tlio ummifar-fuicr-

Satisfaction KuaranUetl lu every caioor money refunded, tseo printed gunrautcoou
bottle wrapper. ',Tliw

Vimii Doubt tlio llllile
And tlicinntHcK or its nuthorr, but none wholuiu unit tlicm doubl tliv oryunfuc
Jlluol Hitter,. This Bplcndld blood lOlllo.UwlHiout hold iu UiDcukUr by Y T.Jloch, 137 aud J3U North (Jutou kUcvt.

m
cnlnir

Ited the
oo herslithl.

mntrv were
lo relieve the II tlio

.helronlnlon.' Hint
ess nnd ImtHrwIbla to save

iL' It was then tlint WO il- l-
IfrsHncrlflo (8.H.H.) Tlinl ml- -

Tee mode n dy nnd complete euro.
Torn tlinn ii year lwist Him lina Ihhjii its
iv tut nnv rlitlil In flu Innil."
'Miw. HUTU llriiKI.KV.Belraji, Knlita.

Cancer of the Nose.
In IKS n sore nnprarwl on my no', and grew

rapidly. A my lather liml cancpr, mid my
oVd of It, I and roiisHlUst

my pliyelclan. Ills treatment did no good, and
the dure crow lancer and wiirBoliicery way,
until 1 wupemtianed lo Inker). H.H.. and a few
bottles cured me. TIM wan arter all lliedoo
tors and other medicines had failed. I have
had tin return nf the cancer.

Slits. M.T. MAnr.w,
Woodbury. Halt County, Texan.

TreatUe on Cmicer mailed free.
HWIKIHPKCIKIU CO., Atlanta, Ua.

2Myd (')

Hlin:ilI0lt,

ONEQl'AI.r.l) KOHTIIK NEIIVKS.

klNdOI'COCOA- B-

" UOVAIi COCOA FACTOnY."

Kings arc but men, but all
men arc not kings. Therefore,
when the A't'ig of Holland says,
as he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly
pleased with

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

and, entirely unsolicited, grants
the manufacturers the sole right
of styling their works the Royal
Cocoa Factory, a significance
attaches to the act which would
not were he not " every inch a
king."

Avoid the evil elTucU of lea and coffee, nnd
use. conttnntly Van Houtf.n's Cocoa. (48

O3voccrtC0.

A'1' Ci.AltKK'H

Good News and Low Prices
AT

Ci
Hhredded flat, one of the most delicious

lueakfiutdlilies III exigence, lOonpnclingo or
!i- to 1ST pouilll.

(sqniii p Com o Cakes reduced to fie V lb.
Kxtra Family Crackers, Ik' "fl tb.
Ilxlra HimIii Ciackern, SVJo V fi.
AssorU d l 'rin kern, hotnowhal broken, 6o R.
ArbiicKlo's Arlesa UuIIup, Ulc. .
I.) on brand of t'olfoe, '.tic,
(lolilcii .Mararalbo (ofti-e- , with xllvcr-plntc- d

wnic.IIOo. llninbeo Codec, with .Mason Jar Tree,;!. Ve liavollie bent Sic and 2,'ki Coltcoln llin
rlly. I'alr drinking Colfees, 12, 15, 1H and 20
ci uts per pound.

The best Kin llroom ou ever saw.
r Hire's Kool llcer. He a bottle.

Coine and heo the Mammotli llean of tit
world,

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Te4i,Colleo and CJrocery Htore,

12 A 14 Hon tli Qurcu HI., Near Centre) Hquuro,
ljinciisler, fa.

ioitTiimrn or Jci.Y, lsix).

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!- -

W1I0M',H.M: ANI) itKr.viu

Kxliltjltlens furnished, eouiprlslnir a variety
or new and bcnullltll iIosIkiis ler Public and
Private lHnplays of I lie most brilliant and last-hu- r

colors,
Willi an experience el Su jenrs In the Inml-Hes-

weeau u'et you upa procr.innne tjlvlnitu
Mirled and most pleasliiK dlxpla.

Colored Works.
Our works uro colored tires and not Mirpaked

by any.
Irxnii want a publlo exhibition orprlvalo

illsiluy for joiirvelf, kIvo us a call or Hrllo us.

D. S. Bursk,
'no. it i:ast Kixii .stkioi:t,

JiANCASTI'lt. t'A.

a TiiiciarH.
WIIOI.hXAI.i: AND Hirr-AIL-

Grand Display of FIREWORKS !

Heaviest Mock Iu thoClly
.vuuiiier jiau arioao on ino way.

neiui lor our rlptlvo r
Nooldktock to Hork oil, bu Now, A Itrnctho
iu iiiinuhouie iiesiunn.
Two IUtr Vnrerooms uml rive llh U'lmlntr.

Chock tall.
kkasoxahm: noons.

Cream ClircM, Ilk--, Uko ami lie.
l'lnest Huvltzi-riuu- l l.TiuburKer.
A drlMil Tehe nins il'ho ilisids) llluckbcr-- l

It's for '.Be.
New Muekcrel, llrst In the city, ljuiie, UJje

l lb,

tiltAND.SMOICKl) .Mi:.T DKI'OT.
Huiinner llolosna.liof lb.
Iloueless Ham, extremely line and delicious,

12' .e t'b.llciile lliuns, dnest iooer bad, t()o V lb.
Hklu-llac- k Hams, nil fat removed, ery hand-som-

lake .
I'inesl Urcakfast Iticon, Uaii, 12',c tb.
Kxira liriwt Itecf, ino y lb.
Klllet Knuckle Ilrlisl lleer, 15c V lb.
Winter lloloijiiii. Tills Is a llolngmi Hindi lastwinter, now nice and dry, cll iseiisoued, mid

think lithe lluest oeerhad. Try It.
Ml.i:i) hl'ltlCS.

A mixture or rtlteen dlllercut klmU of Whole
Hplces.

Jelly Tiimblcn,, Jelly Crocks Vmlt Jan., (lum
ItliiKs for Jars, (Stoneware, Stllk Crocks, Crium
Crocks, lliilterCiiK-ks-, .Milk l'aui, Htone .Iiiks,
etc, l'icnlo J'lates. Hununer Drinks, Ineetl'owder, hliniHIiot, Itihit lleer, Kriiltbtriip oill
Ilaxois'. aiida hundred now things.

hottij1:u hoods.
Tho blKKCkt oroiUcs aud Table

Oils iu the city.
Thcilucst assortment of Uottlcd (loods lu the(lt..

nt,ooKr.H's DCTcii cocoa
lends tlio world. easllj d,

and kik's lar.

J. FRANK REIST,
WIIOLKMA1.K AND KETAIl. UKUUKU,

COltNKH WKiiT KINO AND l'Kt.vCKHTM.

Directly OpjHislio
J. II. .Martin A Co.'n Dry Goods Store, and

Next DoortoBorrel Ilorso Hotel.
for the lllg Sign across tlio pave-

ment. ,

"lADIATOHS, OK ANY MAICK Olt Dt:
,Ll klirn, can be furnUhed at reasonable llgures,
hy JOHN llliJT. 3.11 IJislKuUonslnet. Im7-tfi- (

17Olt CAbTIMlS, IKON OH lltlASS. J.HHIT
heavy, at .hurt notice, go to JOHNliEsr.su 1 I ton street. m7-tf- d

TNJ1XTOHS, KUK i.irt'J.K OIANT,
and Klectors, Kbennan

lloller KeiHli-r- , renberlhy Inspis?tor, American
Iiijeclors, alt In stock, nt JOHN IltHT'S. KUljut Kltlt'iubtroet. Iu7-tl- d

if nan vert ok iiik, khom kOUuUU Inch to B Inch diameter, for
sate ut a low figure, aud the only liouso In thecity with a plim rutlliiK mncliliie, cutting up toolnrh dlumcti T, ut JOHN IIKT S.IUlKastton street

rpANKHKOH WATEU.OILS.ACID OH OA8
'V,.'i;1'ilurcaloclt'. "t fair prices, go

to JOHN lllWr. itl KjwI KulBn str.t. m7dfd

ITIOK I'UI.LEVS, HUAKTINO, COLLAIW,
Clamp J luxes, Couplings, tic, go

to JOHN flUsT, 3JJ liisl Kuilen street, m7dld

ikev'tt.
'HtA, Thumdari J"n i

,KI- -

Midsummer Fair :
ust as we said it would be.

The Cotton Exchange was
crowded yesterday from the
opening to the closing of tha
doors. .The story will be re-

peated daily for many days to
co.ne while the Lawns at 3
cents, the Challis at 4 and 6
cents, the Ginghams at 7 cents,
the Flannelettes at 8 cents, the
Outing Cloths at 10 cents, the
French Sateens at 1 5 cents last
in fine variety.

Matting time, sure enough.
Have you bought ? No ? Then
there are dollars to save on
every roll. We mean to make
the season end with a whoop.
The whole stock goes into the
rush. Full assortment of pat-

terns; and every pattern in good
quantity. This is the way
prices drop :

Immawk Matting (Jolntlrux), eleven pat- -

lerns.
down from 118 loll thn roll.

Trnipln Matting, finest tolntless, ..nniiii.ii
close figures, and ery urablc, thirteen
pauerns,

down from f IS to lit the roll,
llarnco .Mntllng (Jolntlcss), thirteen

down from 116 to fill the roll.
Hlom Matting (Jolnllcss), leu pattern;,

down from 12 to KiU Iho roll.
I'axoda .Matting, twentjMdKht patterns,

down rrom IVM to ftM tlio roll.
Uiiddha Matting, six pattern,

down rrom j'J to 7 the roll.

Several other grades of China
Mattintr are reduced in the
same proportion. All of these
are of our own importation, and
go down from prices that are
already well under the general
market.

Jap Matting, with inserted
patterns, goes from $i 6 to $12
the roll.

As especially low-price- d lots,
we have Fancy Mattings at 55
the roll and White Mattings at
53-50- .

Second floor, Thirteenth nud Market streets
tomer.

We have no " half-pric- e "
Baby Coaches, but we are sell-

ing at $9.50 the same Coach
that is told of outside as less
than half price at $10.75. A
very good Coach, too, fine rat-

tan body, side pockets, satin
upholstery, silesia parasol with
lace cover, spring and uraKe.
Really $10.75 s not an ""fair
price for it the wonder to get
it at $9.50.

Same style, body a little bet-

ter, $10.50.
Good Baby Coach for as lit-

tle as $5, or you can have one
made precisely to your mind
and put as much honest cost in
it as you say.
llasement, northeast of centre.

John Wanamaker.-
OCax'Vi'to.

Mtl'KTSt CAKi'irrsO''

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing ! Dyeing !

I.ANCASTEH FANCY STEAM DYKING
WOUKH

Aro second to none In l'ennsylvanla for finish
nt work of all kinds. Fealhcrslijed All Shades.
Orders will receive prompt attention,

PHILIP SCHUlT SON & CO,,

NO. lffl SOUTH WATElt H1KKKT,

IiANCAHrrit. IM. fcbl.V&ud

rpiIE 1.ANCABTEH OAIU'ET HOUSE.

S. & L.

GOODS AT THE DOOR
ON

FIRST FLOOR.

NOSTAIUTOCLIMH.
COOL, AIKT KOO.MS.

Prices Lowest. Stock Newest.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street.
nug'Jii-tyi- l

(flrtvvtnnco.
UTANDAltD CAHHIAUi: WOIIK.

kEDW. EBGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

10, ri, 11 . ti MAUKKTSTllKK'r.iHear of the
J'ostofllee), LANUAHTEtl, I'A.

All the latest styles In iluirglcs. Family s,

rinetons. Surreys, Cabriolet, Fhrotous,
lluckboardh.TrottlnifWaKons.Shitlon Wacous,
Market Whkous, etc., now ready lor the Spring
Trade.

A line line of Sccoiid-IInn- d Work.
Now Is the time loonier for Spring. Strictly

rti ork and all work fully guaranteed
My prices are the lowest In the count) lor Hi.)
same quality of work, Uhoiuua call und ex-

amine my woik.
ltepathilug and Repairing promptly at-

tended to and done In a first-clas- s manner. Ono
set of workmen especially employed for that
purposa

IN STOCK-I1C- ST I'HAHCOAL,ClAHKY lUir Iron. Doubla Itellncd Iron,
llurden's ltlet Iron, ItUcts, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron.siorl, Sheet Iron to No. Ill, at
JOHN .! tiist Fulloiifcticot. m7-lf- d

hOIil.6VHt DIHIGO.VOH
J3ACKIN0S,ASL racklncvYsbostitopc,

1'acktiig, Hemp Packing, As- -
l.I.E.A Xf.lt II....H.I ..I....I... l.llll.llUWBIW1 .llll lll.lllli n.lPVBUM ,1111111, .I.IA.1W.Shiithlng, (lum raer'Mig.Oum lllngs ror Water
lluugvs, IMuinbagut'HckTiiK, Heed's l'atent At
lieslos, Lined l'I0 Cunr, at JOHN

liisl street. m'-tl- d

TTtOll HOHIZONTAIi STATIONARY KN
from 2 to w horse-iHi- er, and Vertl- -

cal nnglncs from 2 to rO horsiwoouer. vnu will
Hnd them nt JOHN , M3 Fast Fulton
street.

A Ui:.NCY FOR CAI.I.AIIAN A COS CK
J nient to take the place of Red l.eiid. In
bulk 11 maket flxo tlmei the quantity of red
lead and Is fur superior In making steam Joints,
packing man and hand hole plates on boilers,
Ac, Ac, l'rleo 2d cenw per pound, at JOHN
RKS'rs. Sl Kist Fulton street. m7-tf- d

1210RTHK IIFaT HOI' AIR FtIHN.Ci: IN
l) the market, go to JOHN HK-l'- , IUI

fultou stieet. mMfd

w (-

THURSDAY, JUNE 26zClothing.
-i-LOTniNO. J

L. Gansman - Bro.
'

The GrratMt lndtiri mm tvtr trfftttd

AS

MKN'H,HOY'H7ANI) CIIILDRBN'8

Children's Suits, former prices II and IIS;
now selling nt 7Sc.

Children7 Suit, former prices, II.K0 nnd 12;
now selling at J1.10.

Chfldrcn Snlts, former rrlco 12.60; now
selling atlljO.

Hoys' Suits, rormer price W.60; now selling
n 112.25.

Hoys' Suit, former prices ; now selling at
Hoys' HulU, former price 17.50 ; now selling nt

Men's Hultii.fonner price WO; now selling nt

Men's Suits, former price 110; now selling at
172-5-.

Children's rants, 2Pc,2V, 35c, SOc.TiV;.

Mummer CoaKaud vests at Kouitrod Prices.
Meii's.Summer Coals ut aoe. 2V;. ;ttc, 40c
Men' m Summer coats ami vesis nt 75c, We, It

1.2r,,ll.7r, 1AS-I- , !!.
Men's Working 'ants reduced to 45c.

NOW ISTIIKTIMK FOR HAROAIN3.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Hoy's nnd

Children's clothing (Exclusive.)

06 and 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I. W. CORNER OP ORANGE. LANCASTER, PA.

jr Not connected with any other Clothing
House Ui the city.

49-D- e cautious and make no mistake so that
you get to the rlahtnlace.

VERS A RATIIFON.M

AN ATTRACTIVE LINE

OF

SUMMER

CLOTHING
AT

KJJASONAULE PMCES TOK YOUK
INSPKCTION.

Men's Thin Coats and Yests

FROM 11 25 TO 17 6a

Ilaudsomo In Stylo and Color nnd Substantially
Made. Just such as you'll want for

Hot Weatlier.

In Our Custom Department

We Arc Showing nn Unusually Handsome
Line or

Summer Suiting, in Serges.

Prices, J18, 120 to S25. Colors, Blue nnd Black.
Such goods nt these prices are rare.

Myers & Rathven,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

iRsn & mtoriiEii.H

TO 11 LIKING !

Boy's Knee-Pa- nt Suits.
It 00, II 50, t2 00, 12 'J5, 12 50 nnd upwards.
ICnec Pants, Separate '.r, 2V, K)c, 3.V, too,

50c, 73c, II 00.

Light-Weig- ht Underwear.
Largo Shirts nnd Drawers, 17o, 25c, 35c.
llalbrlggan French nnd Domestic iSc, fiSe,

50c.
Jean Drawers, 15o, 3oc, 50c Extra SUes and

SlluiSlzos.

Flannel Shirts.
DomcU ntaic and 50c.
Fenwlcks at 75c and SI 00.
Madras and Fiench Flannels nt $t 25,!1.50,1 75.
i:crytlilng in Flue Qualities.

Percale and Calico Shirts.
50c,75e,ti5c, 5100.

White, Working and Chev-

iot Shirts.
2;, We. NV, 75c, I 00.

Men's Suits.
d Qualltics-fiO- O, fa Oil.

J7W.JS00, t'JOO.
ALL-WOO- DUEISSUITS-Sac- k. and Cuta-nay-

(8, ',', f 10, tl.', Ill, f 15 and upwards.

Boy's Suits New Styles.
Good and Strong, tJ 50, 5.1 00, M ."). U 00, f 1 GO.

Dreoiy and Fine, ii.tO, V, iS, S). J10, IU.
1'aiits for Men aud Boys, 65c, 75e, 90c, II 00.
Dicss Pants, II W, 00, V W, IJ OOuj. to f5 00.

HUSH (S BROTHER

CI.01TIIEUS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND

OENT8' FUHNISHERS.

M. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

liANCASTKU. PA.

vrOTICK 'l TRESPASSERS AND GUN
.CT NERH. All persons arc hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwall

ndSpoedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster
uountles, whether Inclosed or uulnclosed, either
for the purpose of shooting or rlshlug, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against ull ire- -

Kissing on said lands of the undersigned arteflit) notice
WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. I'KIICY ALDEN.
EDW.C. FREEMAN,

Attorney! for R. W, Oulmuau'i Ilelra.

tf- -

Br
hoc.

sUMMERHH0K8I

NOTHINO ADD3M0RET0 YOUR COMFORT

AND NOTHING ADDS MORE TO

YOUR APPEARANCE,

THAN

Tbe Right Sort of Summer Shoes.

V
rAND

STACKHOUSE'S,
NOB. 28 AND 30 EAST KINO STREET'

18 THE PLACE TO C1ETTHEM.

Exeryone Who Has Paid the Least Attention
to the Subject KnowsThla.

Call, Examine Styles nnd Oct Prices.

STACKHOUSE
NOS. IS & UO EAST KING ST.

rilllE FINEST AND VERY FASHIONABLE

Men's Hand Sewed Shoes,
Made by celebrated- - American makers.
Flno grades of Kangaroo leather nro
tited In their manufacture which sug-
gests a repetition of the story el Its vtr.
dies for excellence of wear Its superi-
ority over all other fine leathers thatenter Into the making of strictly flno
dress shoos. Kangaroo leather Is very
light nnd thin nnd Is specially adapted
for summer time wear. It has the
strongest flbro or nnv known leather of
final weight. Calfskin equally as light
nud thin In no respect bears comparison
with It. Moreover, kangaroo leather
docs not stretch and loe its shape ns do
all sort leathers. It resembhs lustreless
kid: has u glove llkorinlsh and Is easy
to blacken when soiled.

Tho makes of Knngnroo Shoes hore
uro recommended for durability nnd
for nenlness and attractiveness of shape.
Aro produced with seclal regard to the
requirements of olllco und professional
men. Thoyiil.o servo admirably as so-
ciety shoes for nil line dress occasions.
The more thoy're worn the stronger
grows tholrlklng.

Oreat euro lias been given lo the selec-
tion oflastJi over which these shoes have
been shaped, the most popular of which
arothoOlobeand 1'nrls toes. They are
fashioned upon scientific principles
that uro In strict accord with the ana-
tomical structure of the foot, fitting

every part or It nnd giving free-
dom of action to the muscles and Joints.

Tho softnevs and pliability oftholcath-er- s

used combined with the special care
taken lu the making nnd shaping of
Iheso shoes Insure ease and comfort In
wear, and they often prove n curative
of the Ills with which many fectnre
mulcted.

Wo have Kangaroo Shoes In different
grade the finest made ns well as the
commonest worthy orandmrlllng con-
fidence. All the widths and lengths
necessary to ensure perrect fitting quali-
ties sllin, medium or wide, l'rlccs
rangofrom II tolO. Examination solic-
ited.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Btreet, Lanca-

ster. Pa.
ARO EST ASSORTMENT I

MEN'S
RUSSET SHOES

-- AND-

OXFORDS.
1 have one of the Luigest Assortments of

Men's Russet nnd Seal Shoos and Oxfords in
the city.

RUSSET SHOES at 11 50, 12, 12 60, S3 nnd M.
RUSSET OXFORDS at II 25, 1 50, 12 nnd SO.

Tho fJ Shoes I have In Two Styles. One being
nil Russet (ienulue Calf Skin with Square Tips,
and the other Light Ooze Calf Skin with a neat
Russet CalfSkln Trimming.

Tho Ucnulneliand-Mad- o Lino at 6 Is from
one of the Best Factories lu the country. I
luuoa llnooftliessln Six Ditrcrent Styles and
Toes.!

Don't Miss Seeing Our Dis-

play in East Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Trices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.-- 4 5 EAST KINO STREET,

j liANCASTKH. FA.

ivHtorc Closed Every Evening ut fi o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

or Smle ov icttt.
ME FRONT ROOMIOR 2d fioor, No. 12 West King street ; finest

location In the city for ollicv ir light business.
Inquire of V. . W.AMOS,

mJO-tf-d Aller's Oallcry.

TjWR HF-N- T-

T1IAT LARUE

CENTRAL BUSINESS STAND,
NO. .11 EAST KINO STHELT.

Inqulic within. mli-tf- d

TTIORSALE CHKA1- '-
A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling House,

20 bv 23 feet, with two-stor- y brick buok build-
ing WKhv 20 feet. Hall ami se en rooms. Lot
jj uy xi. feet.

JOHN II. METZLKR,
v.i ls. OukoSU

lUUntv.

EVAN'S rt.OUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR !

In the manufacture of this
Flour great care is exercised in

the selection of the wheat, and
by good milling it is kept up to

the highest standard and pos-- ,

sesses all the qualities neces-

sary to make the Best Bread
and Handsome Biscuit.

It B0"U.i:RsTllORI!t;JNJ'AUTAHUIfR.Ij0 Vertical. I'ortuble. Cylinder. Marine, of
ilowcr, of the best material aud

workmanship, go tb JOHN UES1'. J Ka.l.Ful.
ton street.

'ffrg tie.w1LL1AMHON A rOHTEK.

The Buyen
OF THE DAY

APPRECIATE
OUR

SPECIAL BARGAINS

ANOTHER

Special 'Sale Annonncement

We have the trlpon Whit Uoodf;anl etwttj n nA.i(ii our;, uukiiii

ETTRAORDINART BARGAINS

-- IN-

WHITEGOOD
Tho Quail tics and Prices of which must tie i
to lie appreciated. So walk In, prowl aroti
and convince vourself that wn am ofrnrlnv 1

traordlnary Uargttlns In Every Department,!

Boys' Knee-Pa- nt Suits,
l.75,2,125,2.50.

llcns'Separato Knee rants, 25c, 30c, 75eJ
UI1U l.tt).

Hoys' Hlilrt WalsU, In Domet Flannel,
andSOc

Calico and French Percale, 25c. Mo nnd 75c
French Flannel WatsU.ll..il.50.ll.7.).X.
Ladles' Blouse WalsU.&Oc, 75c, II, 11.25,11.1

LADIES'

Lace and Silk Embroidered Cape

BURAU BILK WAISTS,

EMBROIDERED FICHUS,
CLOTH JACKETS and BILK WRAPS.

Ladle' Calico Wranners. f 1 nnd f 1 .'2X.

Gingham, Hatlno and Alpaca Bklrls, 75c, I
Jl.2o.JI.50. $1.75. I

Children's French Flannel Bailor Butts, Kl
HKiris ana one-l'lcc- o Kills.

Summer Underwei
For Ladles and Children.

India Gauze Undervests, 25c, 38c and 50c.
Indies' Swiss Wool Vests. Huert Sleeves.
Ladles' Ribbed Undervests, 10c, 12c,2-)e- ,

anu uoc.
jiuies rMiK vests, ,oc, si. oi..Uidles Full RcKular made lialbrlggnn Hi

12c. 10c. 25c and ilfic
Children's India Oauzo UndorcsU, 10c toil
uuuoroii s luh); nose, oc iu ooc

Bpeclal Values for Gentlemen In

HOT WEATHER UNDERWEAR.

Plain mid Colored Balhrlggnn BhlrU aJ
drawers, 2c, s.sc, use, ouc, ac.

A short line or Gauze shirts. 13c.
Jean and Leather-Weig- Drawers, 25c, i

50c. 75e.
Gent's and Roys' Domet Shirts, 25c, 38c, !

Gent's French Flannel. Cheviot and Madrl
OlOlll nirts,!,l.2o. JliO, Jl.75, 12.00.

Gent's Fine Silk Shirts, 12.50.

An Exceptional Value for WorUngmel

Blue and Mode Duck Overalls, fiOc

ALL-WOO-
L SUMMER SUIT

At 1 10 nud

CliovioU and Worsteds.

New I)eigns in Plain Colors and Neat Mixture

SEE OUE EAST WINDOW.

Higher Grade Materials und Very Select Pal
terns lor lieuis uressnuus, n, na.tis, usi
5.1. in anu worKinunsnip equal lo cueio
made.

GENTS SUMMER DRESS TR0USI

At S3, JJ.50, Jt and J.'i are Decided Uargalns.

Boys' Suits.
A new Invoice for the Summer Holidays

Jl..?), !.-
-, (6 nnd J7.

Roys' Pants, 75c to JL

Hot Weather Coats and Vests!

For Genu, tl to to.

Workingmen's Pants,
That nro strong, 75c toil.25.

Three Cases

Men's Dress Straw Hats

Iu Three Proportions.

They w ould be cheap at 50c. We sell them at $9cl

A Special Hiirenln Case of Dross Btraw Hattl
Men's, Sizes, 25c each. I

A full case of Hoys' Mixed Dress Straw HatsI
eryelienp, l.iceacn.
Roys' Btilpo Flannel Tennis Caps, 15e each.

Traveling Bags and Trunks

At Very Low Prices.

Trunks for I'io, Bags for 60c.

Ladies' Lace Oxfords
In all tlio Popular Styles, 75c to 12.6!).

Gent's Chocolate Color Ualmorul Dress Shoes,
stylish London Toe popular as n Mumuierl
iircss ruoe price, :ju. i

Gent's Lawn Tenuis Oxfords, Cnuva Uppers
and Hard miuDersoics price, ji.

A Combination Step-Ladd- and Chair,

A useful und nil elegant article for house or
store. Made or nam oou mm imiiincw.
l(l.... mil,. 1

iWffl&PCIIINAmiKJlipTCA.
KV, 75c and II ?" i"i'"""'" "

Williamson d Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street.

LANCASTER, PA

ANU

NO. SIS MAKKLT BT., HAKtUBBUKO, PA.


